
it not be well if there was a SUNDAY ScIHootL UNION, to*

Prornote the interests of this nost usful branch of religi-
0us education-to pyrovide funds, ta imrport hooks, and to

encourage uniforrmity of system ini the conducting of the
5 chools 7 In our sister church in the U. States they hav c

8uch a society, whose funds last year anounted to about

ýl0, 000-and they have now an agent the Rev. F. Cum-;

ing, travelling through the States, and soliciting contribu-

tions, and every where meeting great success. Why may

nlot such a Union be formed for this Diocese !-If there be'

adifficulty, which surely ought not to be the case, in find-
iag efficient oflcers for two Societies, then the two ob-
jects might be combined under one management, as in the
1iociety for the advancement of Christianity in Pennsyl-

vania which bas a department for missions, and one for

tducation. These hints are thrown out with all humility

aad deference, and with a single desire to romote the
Welfarc of our beloved Church.

SUFFERINGs OF THEIRISH CLERGY.-We learn that
the distress of this eminently pious and useful body of our
B3rethren,arising out ofthe non-payment of their just and
lawful support for the last three years, was very great at
the last dates from England. The Christian. Observer

says-" We have received numerous letters,detailing cases
Of extreme distress-respectable families living for nonths
On potatoes, with only a herring occasionally to season
tlem-and meat, an unknown luxury ;-other families
Iroken up and dispersed among friends ;-wives and chu-
dren unable to attend church for want of shoes and decent

elothing ;-life insurances lapsing-illness, accompanied

hy want of its ordinary reliefs, and inability to defray me-
dical expenses." A powerful interest was excited in

their behalf throughout the Kingdom, and meetings were
held in various parts for their relief,-at which most liberal

Subscriptions were made. At the head of the list, where
he ought to be, stands King William for 5001.-an evi-
dence, we trust, that he is a true son of good KingGeorge,

%nd that he will indeed 'defend the faith' even against the
times serving policy of bis ministers. The Queen gave
1001.-the University of Oxford,23001.-Cambridge,1300;
Archbishops of Dublin,20001.-Canterbury, 2001.-Bish-
OP London, 2001. (Second subscriptions)-otherBishops
1001.each. The whole amount at one meeting alone in

ondon, 3d Dec. was between 11 and 12,0001.

At a meeting held at Brighton in November, we ob-
erve the hIameof our late excellent Governor, Sir Pere-

vine Maitland, the consistent supporter of the church,
4nd one who while this province was blessed by his mild
kid paternal sway, ever adorned his high station by an ex-
'Tnple of unaffected piety. At these varionus meetings,
the rnost satisfactory testimony was borne to the character
of the Irish clergy, who are thus shamefully persecuted.
One speaker, Dr. Gilly, says-" Christendom has not pro-
duced men more eloquent, more learned, more pious,more
devoted, than the 'existing Protestant Institution of Ire-
lanid." The Moderator of the Presbyterian Synud of Ul-
ster says-"there are not among the Protestants of the
Worli, more faithful or efficient heralds of the word of
truth, than the clergy of the Irish established church."
"In confirmation of this view of their character, Dr. Gilly
eefers to the increase of the church since the union of 1800.
'he whole number of clergy then was 1000 ; it is now

8. In 1600 there were but 089 churches there are

10W 1534 places of worslip lelonging to the establislhed
CLurch, 1 38 of which are parish churches ; and the nuin-

lher of globe bouses has increased in the saine time frorn

200 to 850. The whole number of Protestants in 1800 is

11Otstated ; in 1831, notwithstanîding that many thouîsanis
emigrated in the last few years, it was ascertamned

> be 1,510,228. Surely these arc not legi!imate effects

cf the tardy labors of an indolent or corrupt cler'gy."

SiR JoxN COLIIORN.--A correspondcent speaking of
the recall of this Goverior, or rather his ovn i esignation,

his is a iricv(ns toUpper Canada, Lut more e-
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pecially to the church of which he was a sincere mîember,should constantly bear in mind how recent bas been their

and a stedfast, active, and jndicious friend. Never lias change, and judge and act with great moderation. We fear
any province under the British Crown liad a more able'that in our ardcnt desire to benefit this class, we hae made
and efficient Governor, nor lias any province ever adrane- too little allowance. If we have not been considerate
ed withi such rapid progress of prosperity and populationn

as Upper Canada duriug his administration. It niay be
a1And again speaking o h te oem uicwtsaid that the population escorted him fion Toronto to A ai aiof the other solemo subject, with

which hle had presumed, m his zeal wvitho)ut knowledge toMontreal, for through almost his whole line of journey,i
they turned out to acconpany him or to meet him.- linterfere--" We have not permitted the discussion of this,

sincerely de'voted to the church of England, he was very questionin our recent papers. Many excellent fricnds of

liberal to all other denominations. Altogether he j a the cause think we never should have done so at ali. They

characterrrarely to be met with. le vas A. D. C. and may be right. We permitted the discussion from no other

friend of Sir John Moore, and was with him at his death, motive than. a desire to know the truth, and to give an in-

and afterwards behaved gloriously in the bloody battle
field of Albuera."

SOoITY's REPoRT.-It is rather mortifying that

we gain our first information of the contents of the

Report of the Society for the Propagation- of the

Gospel, for 1834, from the New York Churchman of

Feb. 6 -containing extracts frora it. It seems strange

thet those designed for the Clergy, could not reachi

Nova-Scotia as soon as New-York. More than a
year bas now passed away since the meeting of the

Society at which that Report was presented, and it

is yet to come ! The extracts in the Churchman
are from the Bishop's report for 1834, detailing his

visit to Annapolis in May of that year, where he or-

dained Mesars. Scovil and Townshend-and that
to St. Margaret'a Bay, in the next month,where the

1ev. John Stannage was ordained.

TEmPEiuEcE MEETING AT LIVERPOOL, N. S.-Our
active and. enterprising neighbours at Liverpool, who are
lukewarmin nothing that they undertake, have at various
times shewn their zeal in the Temperance cause, wbich we
believe numbers more adherents in the county of Queens,
in proportion to its population, than in any other part of
the Province. Their simultaneous meeting was held in
the Temperance Hall, (erected chiefly at the expense of
J. Gorebam,Esq.) onTuesday the 23d instant, and was nu-
merously attended. It commenced in the morning at 11
o'clock, when the spacious building, we are informed, was
filled, andthe Rev. Mr. Moody being called to the chair,
as senior Vice President, opened the proceedings with
prayer, and afterwards delivered an address tracing the
rise and progress of their Tenperance Society, and

telligent public an oppôrtunity ofjudging for itself. Seeing
that we have discontinued the discussion, and the excite-

ment bas passed away, we have thought this brief ex-

planation not uncalled for."

This, coming from the great organ of the Temperanen

cause in the United States, we hope will have sanie effect

upon our provincial oracles, and produce i all, that pru-

dence and moderation of speech and cond'uct which will

save them the unpleasant necessity hereafter of eating
their words and retracing their steps ; and will also pre-
vent the greater mischief of dividing the foes of inteniper.
ance, whose united strength is little enough for the battle.

Extract from the Royal instructions to the Governor of
this Province,--" You shall take especial care that God
Alnighty be devoutly and duly served throughout your
Government, that the Book of comnon-prayer, as b7
law established, be read each Sunday and Holiday, and

the blessedSacranent administered according to the rites
of the Church of England. You shall be careful that tle
churches which açe, or hereafter may be, erected in oui,
said Province or .sland, be well and orderly kept ; and
that, besides a competent maintenance to be assigned to
the Minister of each orthodox church, a convenient house
be built at the comnon charge for each minister ; and
you are to take care that the Parishes be so limit ed by
Act of Assembly, and settled, as you shail find most con-
venient for accolnplisbing this good vork."

We regret to announce the death, at Calcutta, on the
25th August last, in the 44th year of bis age, of Dr. M îi.-
LIAmTwINING, eldest son of the late Rey. W. Twiniing
of this province-A gentleman whose personal charaeter
and professional attainmnents, are spoken of iu the highest
terms in theCalcutta papers.-'Dr.Twining %vas at the time

setting fôrth the great succees which had attended it; of his death and for many years previous, first assistant
and concluding by answering the objections severally at the General Hospital at Calcutta,and had an extensive
made to these Institutions, adding a seasonable caution private practice. He was the author of a work of much
against intemperate zeal, and exhorting all, whether mem- celebrity on the diseases of India, which is now passing

bers or not, to unite in vigorous efforts te suppress drunk- throughî the second edition, and also a w ork on the Asiatic

enness. The Reverend gentleman was followed by Mr. Cholera, and was the principal conductor of the Medical

Dinock ofChester, Dr. Teulon, and Mr. J. Bryden-soon Journal published at Calcutta.

after which the meeting adjourned.

In the evening at half past 6 o'clock, the Ilail was again î-TTEBe-rcceived since ourlast--from 1ev. E. Gil-
crowded, it is thought by nearly 1000 persons-and the pin (witbsremittace); Recv. J. Sreve, (mih do.); Rev.

assenbly vas addressed by Mr. Cranswick, Wesleyan W Cogswe r ev. J. Stannage, C. e. Becher, Esq. and

Missionary, Collector Newton, Dr. Teulon, &c.-after Mr.A. R. Truro.

whichŽ, the proceedings closed with a psalin, and the bene-
diction by the Rev. J. Moody. Twenty naines were add-
ed to the list. (CPSeveral communications are deferred.

ULTRA-TPEMPERANCE.-We l)erceive by the Albany
Temnperance Recorder for February, a paper which has
foIr some time been advocating what we call the intempe- At Pictou, on the 1lth uit. by the Rev. .ohn Burnyert,

ate side ofo the cause, and hs invited discussions of a re- he Rev. Cha-les Elliot, Rector of the parish of St. Jamc
r o Jane, eldest daughter of tlo lata Ir. Johnson.voltiig character respecti ug the nost sacred ordinance of

Chrîstianity, that thec editor finds he lias gone too fai, and-

e ow adopts a diffierent and far more hecoing style.

le says-' the total aistinence me" should be very care-
u how they judge thîose who do not go with them; they March .d, nged 54 ycars. John Homer. E. M-.M

of Assemnbly for Barnogtoa.
j


